Planning and Coordination Council Quarterly Meeting  
August 16, 2012; 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.  
Room 241, Albemarle County Office Building at McIntire Road

**Agenda**

1. Call to Order – Ann Mallek, Chair, Albemarle County Board of Supervisors

2. Approval of May 17, 2012 Meeting Minutes

3. Regional Economic Development Efforts/Target Industry Study - Helen Cauthen, TJPED; Chris Engel, City of Charlottesville; Lee Catlin, Albemarle County; Lianne Landers, University of Virginia

4. Update on the Region’s Emergency Preparedness and Response to the Recent Storm – Kirby Felts, Emergency Management Coordinator

5. Update “Many Plans, One Community” Project – Steve Williams, Executive Director, Thomas Jefferson Planning District Commission

6. Identify Future Agenda Items

7. Adjourn